by 2022 (Al-Riffai et al., 2010) . The National Defense Authorization Act of 2010 mandates that each federal agency produce or consume 25% of total energy from renewable energy sources beginning in 2025, and the Department of Defense (DOD) must reduce petroleum consumption by 20% by 2015 from 2005 baseline use. North Carolina's Strategic Plan for Biofuels Leadership (2007) mandates that 10% of imported petroleum fuels be replaced with locally grown and produced biofuels by 2017. This statewide initiative is in addition to military interests in North Carolina to meet DOD's 20% use by 2015 and 25% total renewable energy use by 2025 (North Carolina's Eastern Region Military Growth Task Force, 2009) .
The impact of these initiatives is already apparent in forest and agricultural industries in eastern North Carolina, where agriculture and forest lands dominate the landscape. Here, markets for renewable energy are rapidly developing, particularly the bioenergy/biomass sector (RISI, 2013 , Biofuels Center of North Carolina, 2011 . There is also significant growth in implementation of solar energy and wind energy generation. The entire state of North Carolina is well suited for photovoltaics (PV) development due to ample solar resource; ample rooftop, brownfield, and greenfield area; a 35% state renewable energy tax credit; a state Renewable Energy Portfolio Standard; and a rapidly maturing solar industry (Solar Thermal Heating and Cooling, 2011) . The economic development potential from onshore wind for North Carolina is substantial. Based on Department of Energy estimates, if North Carolina were to have just 1000 megawatts of wind development, it would create 1628 direct jobs during the construction phase and then 243 new long-term jobs (U.S. Department of Energy, 2011) . North Carolina also has exceptional offshore wind resources, and the National Renewable Energy Laboratory estimates that offshore, wind-energy potentials are higher than any other east coast U.S. state (U.S. Department of Energy, 2011) .
The engineering behind renewable energy technology is only one aspect of this growing economic sector. Another important sector that does not require an engineering degree is the assessment of facilities and lands for renewable energy production. The skills and knowledge to assess lands for resources is inherent to natural resource education. The particular skill set for bioenergy/biomass assessment, for example, requires knowledge of natural resource science and practice. Renewable energy assessment requires additional knowledge of wind, solar, thermal, and biomass/bioenergy technologies as well as what parameters make any given landscape amenable to a particular renewable energy use. The overall goal of this collaborative effort is to increase non-science and science undergraduate participation in a new curriculum that would prepare students for current and future workforce needs in renewable energy technologies and assessment. The primary objective of this effort is to establish a shared curriculum for Renewable Energy Assessment to support an online Undergraduate Certificate in Renewable Energy Assessment and minor at NC State, a 2-year Associate's Degree at Cape Fear Community College, and an undergraduate minors at Elizabeth City State University.
MATERIALS AND METhODS

Assessment of Need
In 2010, the project leadership team reviewed available course offerings and any online curriculum initiatives at NC State and four peer-related land-grant institutions (Purdue University, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, University of Georgia, and The Iowa State University) to determine if renewable energy curricula were available to undergraduates (Ebersohl, 2011) . Each institution offered one or two select courses on renewable energy from an agricultural perspective, but these courses were upper-level courses associated with engineering departments. Two undergraduate degrees in biomaterials and bioenergy were available, but these degrees did not address other renewable energy technologies such as solar, wind, and geothermal. At NC State, upper-level engineering courses such as "Bioenergy and Biomaterials Engineering (PSE 425)," "Design of Solar Thermal Systems (MAE 421)," and "Renewable Electric Energy Systems (ECE 452)" were offered, but these courses require engineering prerequisites and are not widely available to non-engineering undergraduates. This review showed that curricula in renewable energy assessment were not available to non-engineering undergraduates at these landgrant institutions (Ebersohl, 2011) .
The project team leaders also evaluated undergraduate knowledge of renewable energy technologies and undergraduate perceptions of potential careers in the renewable energy sector. In the fall of 2011, Ebersohl (2011) assessed undergraduates enrolled in a general education requirement course, "Introduction to Environmental Science," to evaluate what these students knew about renewable energy technologies; renewable energy potential globally, nationally, and in North Carolina; and salaries for professionals who work in renewable energy fields (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) .
Preliminary discussions with prospective faculty members at all three institutions yielded a consensus that a multi-institutional collaborative effort would leverage faculty time and energies to focus on innovative practices that enhance student learning for established courses and to develop content for new courses. Sharing existing materials and best practices in on-going courses would help avoid duplication of efforts. The three collaborative institutions offered unique strengths in renewable energy technologies, but, individually, each institution did not provide a comprehensive curriculum to undergraduates for renewable energy assessment of wind, solar, solar thermal, geothermal, and bioenergy technologies. Cape Fear Community College had developed an overview course, a wind/hydro course, and a solar PV course; whereas ECSU had partially developed a wind course in collaboration with the NC State Clean Energy Technology Center. Participating faculty from NC State's forestry extension and research faculty were externally funded on various bioenergy projects and had developed bioenergy assessment practicums for an existing senior capstone course.
Collaborative Development of Curriculum Objectives
In early 2012, project leaders met with interested faculty and program directors at all three institutions to identify a core group of collaborative faculty members to discuss how to move this curriculum initiative forward. The collaborating faculty from all three institutions agreed to the following project objectives: (1) to develop a comprehensive renewable energy assessment curriculum for use at each institution; (2) to provide collaborating faculty training to enhance effective teaching in face-to-face and distance education environments; (3) to provide the collective undergraduate populations with different platforms for course delivery, course equivalency transfers, and the opportunity to attain either a certificate or a minor in renewable energy assessment; (4) to prepare science and non-science undergraduate majors for careers to assess and implement renewable energy technologies with an emphasis on forest and agricultural landscapes; and (5) to meet stakeholder and emerging market needs in rural, eastern North Carolina (USDA, 2011).
The collaborating cohort agreed that the curriculum would be intended for science and non-science undergraduates at the three collaborating institutions as well as continuing education, distance-education students, and non-degree participants. Collectively, the cohort strategized on how to make course materials flexible for face-to-face or distance education delivery, how to promote the shared curriculum to students and stakeholders, and how to allow students from ECSU and CFCC to complete a NC State undergraduate certificate in renewable energy assessment via course credit transfer. The project budget and supporting subcontracts were structured to support faculty time and travel for training on teaching effectiveness and for course material integration and development.
Collaborative Development of Course Materials
From 2013 to 2014, faculty from each institution met in biennial workshops and worked in person and virtually on course materials as well as key pedagogical principles to frame course content and evaluation. For existing courses that overlapped, syllabi were exchanged and course content, objectives, and student learning outcomes were discussed and shared using Dropbox. Knowledge gaps in the curriculum were identified, and the collaborating faculty from all three institutions agreed that two new courses were needed-a bioenergy/biomass assessment course and a policy course on barriers and incentives for adoption of renewable energy technologies.
At the workshops, the project evaluator reviewed the theoretical foundation of cognitive dimensions (Wojnowski and Pea, 2014) with faculty and facilitated team discussions to integrate the cognitive dimensions into each course. The integration of will allow students to (1) understand factual, conceptual, and procedural knowledge; (2) be able to apply their knowledge to learn by doing; and (3) reflect on the process that led to the solution (Bransford et al., 2000; Anderson et al., 2001 problems and make decisions must be understood. These processes may include equations used to calculate system performance, transform data, and make predictions, and problem-solving processes such as troubleshooting and project management that help engineers, designers, and technicians reach solutions. 3. Knowledge Application. To develop higher-order thinking skills, students must have the opportunity to apply their factual, conceptual, and procedural knowledge and learn from successes and errors.
Collaborative Development of Assessment
Collaborating faculty discussed and agreed on assessment metrics for inclusion in all courses to evaluate student learning and to evaluate the demographic reach of the curriculum. Pre-post test analyses were designed to assess factual, conceptual, and procedural knowledge gains. To assess knowledge application, the collaborating faculty agreed to integrate a projectbased culminating experience into each course. Rubrics would be developed by the instructors to score critical components of each project and to provide evidence that student's applied knowledge gained in the course. The assessment techniques employed would ensure that the process of learning developed higher-order thinking skills. Collaborating faculty agreed to implement the curriculum over four semesters including a summer session. Before implementation of a particular course, the teams agreed to meet and evaluate course content, assignments, assessment tools, course objectives, and learning outcomes with the project leadership to ensure course content and assessment consistency among the institutions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Needs Assessment
Prior to curriculum development, a needs assessment study was implemented using the assessment tool in Fig. 1 ; science and non-science undergraduates were surveyed in an introductory environmental science course at NC State. Table 1 provides examples of student responses for Knowledge and Perceptions between freshmen and upperclassmen from this course. Most of the respondents were freshmen (58%). Responses between freshmen and other academic years were similar with the majority of respondents (95%) correctly identifying wind, solar, biomass/biofuel, hydroelectric, and geothermal energy sources as renewable. Responses between freshmen and upperclassmen differed in perceptions of which professions needed employees with renewable energy education and the future need for professionals with renewable energy skills (Table 1) .
Responses to more specific questions yielded a greater percentage of incorrect answers (data not shown; Ebersohl, 2011) . When asked which renewable energy has the most practical potential in North Carolina, only 16% of students answered correctly (biomass), and only 26% answered correctly that woody biomass was the largest source of potential biofuel in North Carolina. Most students answered that wind energy was North Carolina's greatest potential renewable energy and that hog waste was the most available biofuel. These data suggest a strong misconception among incoming freshmen and upperclassmen about the feasibility of wind and biomass production in North Carolina.
Curriculum Development and Implementation
Since the project started, three integrative meetings or workshops occurred in May 2013, December 2013, and May 2014. Virtual collaborations were managed by course teams using Dropbox to share course content, demographic data, and content from integrative meetings. Faculty traveled as needed to each institution to work together face to face on specific course development.
The curriculum supports an associate's degree, two minors, and an undergraduate certificate at the institutions. Table 2 lists the courses in the curriculum that are 3 credit hours unless noted. All courses at NC State are offered online except the 1-credit capstone course for the minor. Elizabeth City State University offers one course online, whereas all other courses at ECSU and CFCC are face-to-face delivery. Not all courses are offered at each institution, so one accomplishment of this project is the availability of the entire curriculum to students at ECSU and CFCC through NC State's distance education program. Each institution has all course materials for either online or face to face delivery if delivery needs change over time. Changes to a particular course at an institution are updated on the shared Dropbox folder. Collaborating faculty have access to the content of all courses not just the course they teach. This allows for better continuity throughout the curriculum as the introductory course is required for the higher level courses. Table 1 . Selected summary of undergraduate respondents, knowledge, and perceptions of renewable energy technologies (Ebersohl, 2011 This collaboration has resulted in five of the six courses being developed and delivered on-line by NC State (Table 2 ). Face to face courses covering introduction to renewable energy assessment and wind and hydroelectric energy assessment have been developed and implemented at CFCC and ECSU. Cape Fear Community College has also developed and is currently implementing a faceto-face version of the solar photovoltaics assessment course. Course numbering, equivalent course credit, and distance education delivery has made the entire curriculum available to undergraduates at each institution and provided undergraduates the opportunity to complete the online certificate or minors. The demographic data in Table 3 show student enrollment for the curriculum by institution from courses offered in the spring, summer, and fall of 2014. Overall, most students participating in the courses are full-time North Carolina residents (97%) and predominantly 18 to 25 year old, white males majoring in science. One objective of this project is to educate and train a diverse student population and to provide a platform to engage science and non-science student in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) concepts under the umbrella of sustainability. The demographic data show that collaboration among the institutions helps diversify student participation in the curriculum as a whole. North Carolina State contributes to gender and ethnicity diversity. Elizabeth City State University contributes to ethnicity, gender, and age diversity, and CFCC contributes to age and student status diversity. Most students at CFCC, the community college, are interested to obtain the NC State online undergraduate Certificate in Renewable Energy Assessment, whereas onethird of students at NC State and ECSU are interested in the certificate relative to the minor.
----------------% ----------------
Moving Forward
This project established a curriculum for Renewable Energy Assessment to support an online Undergraduate Certificate in Renewable Energy Assessment at NC State and two undergraduate minors at ECSU and NC State. This project has immediately impacted 11 faculty at three institutions (7 at NC State, 2 at CFCC, and 2 at ECSU) as part of the collaborative curriculum development and implementation effort. An important dynamic of this project was that the core faculty remained engaged in the entire curriculum effort and not focused solely on their responsibilities to a particular course. Integrative meetings at all three institutions helped maintain this engagement and will be ongoing past project completion. This course introduces specific elements in photovoltaic (PV) systems technologies including efficiency, modules, inverters, charge controllers, batteries, and system installation. Topics include National Electric Code (NEC), electrical specifications, photovoltaic system components, array design, and power integration requirements that combine to form a unified structure. Upon completion, students should be able to demonstrate an understanding of various photovoltaic designs and proper installation of NEC-compliant solar electric power systems. (CFCC, NC State)
Wind and Hydroelectric Energy Assessment
This course introduces concepts, designs, tools, techniques, and material requirements for systems that convert wind and water into usable energy. Topics include the analysis, measurement, and estimation of potential energy of wind and water systems. Upon completion, students should be able to demonstrate an understanding of the technologies associated with converting wind and water into a viable energy source. (ECSU, CFCC, NC State)
Assessing Lands for BioEnergy Production
Overview of the historical and current role of bioenergy and biomass potential, technologies and systems, resource supplies, current market developments, and barriers to use in the United States. Students will learn biomass classifications and develop skills to assess landscapes for woody and non-woody biomass feedstocks, yields, and energy values. Skills for techniques to measure woody biomass for managed forest plantations and natural forest stands and select herbaceous bioenergy crops will be developed. (ECSU online, NC State) Renewable Energy Adoption: Barriers and Incentives ‡ The understanding of the economic, social, and legal barriers and incentives to renewable energy adoption is an important facet to helping renewable energies reach their potential. This course explores mechanisms that can be used and that have been used successfully in the United States and in other parts of the world to remove those barriers and to promote greater use of renewable resources, particularly in rural areas and on agricultural and forested lands. The potential impact of this project on undergraduate students, non-degree seeking students, and professionals is under evaluation as part of the overall goal of this collaborative effort. Given current enrollment in the introductory course, "Introduction to Renewable Energy Technologies and Assessment," it is projected that this curriculum will have the potential to impact 150 to 200 students per year in North Carolina. With the online mode of delivery, opportunities are available for students in the southeast region and beyond.
In addition, courses are being integrated into the general education requirements of the universities to inform the multidisciplinary students about renewable energy. The introductory course, "Introduction to Renewable Energy Technologies and Assessment," will be a general education requirement course current at NC State and ECSU with an expected enrollment of 300 undergraduates per class at NC State and 50 students per year at ECSU. Cape Fear Community College currently offers this course and enrolls 20 students per year. At NC State, estimations for undergraduate completion of either a certificate or minor (or both) are 200 students per year, because this minor will be attractive to the broad undergraduate community and promoted to a wide variety of science and non-science majors. If this program follows the successful trend observed with NC State's recent online Master's Degree in Environmental Assessment, overall impact should be substantial. North Carolina State's Distance Education and Learning Technology Applications (DELTA) program will contribute to evaluation of online course impact on students as well as awareness of the curriculum by identified stakeholders. This project will provide the College of Natural Resources a model for graduate education in "Sustainability" as NC State pursues significant graduate student enrollment increases and graduate education curriculum development. As renewable energy markets continue to grow for bioenergy production, the REA curriculum will provide education and training opportunities to our agricultural and forestry undergraduates as these disciplines will be impacted by sustainable energy production by bioenergy crops (woody and non-woody), crop residues, and livestock wastes.
CONCLUSIONS
Establishing a comprehensive renewable energy curriculum was not feasible for any of the three institutions without collaboration and integration of complementary strengths, materials, and equipment. This project promoted faculty exchange of course materials and enabled faculty collaboration to enhance inquiry-guided learning experiences such as use of remote field equipment data for technology and site analysis. Articulation agreements already exist between each institution, and students will be given credit through equivalency. The opportunity exists for the REA curriculum to be adopted by other post-secondary education institutions and used by an even broader audience of continuing education professionals.
Project collaborators will identify and evaluate other North Carolina community colleges and University of North Carolina campuses for potential inclusion in this effort. Statewide, there are 58 institutions in the North Carolina Community College system and 15 other University of North Carolina campuses. North Carolina State will also promote availability of this curriculum to education centers on our military bases. To date, our enrollment has included students from natural resources, sciences, engineering, humanities, and business, as well as practicing professionals. Specific renewable energy capacities may differ among institutions across the United States, but collaborative interactions among institutions to provide renewable energy education and training to meet emerging market needs merit duplication. Although this project focuses on a particular need in eastern North Carolina, the model can be expanded to include regional partnerships such as the broader network of coastal southeastern states.
Several immediate benefits to a multi-institutional collaboration have been realized. First, the collaborative effort is inclusive to a broader undergraduate community than available at each institution. Elizabeth City State University, a historically black university (HBU), and Cape Fear Community College offer the potential for this curriculum to reach more under-represented student populations than if offered only at NC State. Second, collaboration provides each institution the opportunity to educate and train a diverse student population in agricultural and natural sciences by merging areas of agricultural and forest landscapes with renewable energy technology and assessment in eastern North Carolina. Third, each institution gains maximum flexibility to provide these courses to their undergraduate cohorts over time by building the curriculum for distance education delivery. Cape Fear Community College and ECSU could not offer all the courses immediately, but their students can complete non-available courses through NC State's DELTA division. Finally, this curriculum is an attractive forum to engage science and non-science majors on STEM concepts under the umbrella of sustainable energy.
